
First up is the boys, they were playing Weston Park, sadly they have scored making it 1 – 0 to 

Weston. 

Oh no Weston has scored again! Making it 2 – 0 but the first game is always the hardest. Nicholas 

has come on for Alex, he’s got the ball… he shoots… oh the goalie caught it! The game ends, 2 – 0, 

better luck next time Muswell Hill Primary! 

 

Next the Muswell Hill primary girls are playing 

Eversley. Olivia clears the ball as it comes back 

toward her and Izzy tackles number 6. She 

passes to Ella and she scores! Soon the ball is 

back at the blues goal and the ball id passed 

to Matilda who kicks it in number 6’s face. 

The ball is coming back to Freya and se saves! 

Tilly about to score…She misses and Ella tries 

to score…she misses and Ella tries again to 

shoot… SHE SCORES! Sophia comes on for 

Olivia. Later Tilly takes a shot and scores! The 

game ends 3 – 0 to Muswell Hill Primary! 

 

The boys are next. Alex has got the ball, he passes to Nicholas, he shoots and he … awwww he was 

so close but he misses! The boys are playing now they are against Roaksly. 

Yeeeeeeeeees Luca scores! 1 – 0! Drews got the ball and he kicks it! He shoot aaaaaaand oh it JUST 

clips the end of the goal! Aron boots it across the pitch. Alex shoots… but he misses! After this, the 

match ends with the score of 1 – 0 to us!  

Now the Muswell Hill Primary girls are playing Weston Park. Many shots have been taken but none 

have gone in either goal. The match ends 0 – 0. 

 

After this the girls are playing Roaksly. Izzy dribbles 

up the pitch and passes to Matilda, she passes back 

to Izzy and she scores! A few seconds later Izzy tries 

to score again…Oh! She misses! 

 

The boys are playing South Haringey.  

Drew takes a shot… but he misses! He takes another 

but it’s blocked! The game ends 0 – 0, unfortunately 

the boys don’t make it through. 



 

The girls are playing South Haringey. Izzy shoots and she scores! 1- 0 to Muswell Hill Primary! South 

Haringey take centre Ella tackles and she scores 2 – 0. The game ends 2 – 0 the girls make it through! 

Now the girls are playing Bruce Grove. Ella takes a shot but the goalie saves it. Ella takes a shot near 

to the goal, the ball bounces and… it goes into the goal! Bruce grove takes a shot, they miss! Tilly 

comes on for Izzy who fell over and injured herself! The 

goalie kicked the ball and bounced off another player 

shin and into the goal! At the end of the match it was 0 

– 2 to Muswell Hill primary!  

The boys are playing Coldfall and it’s not proving to be 

an easy job. The other team take a shot and Nice saves 

it! Muswell Hill primary runs up the other end and 

Nicholas tries to score, he misses. Coldfall take a shot, 

they score. Luca takes a shot, he misses and it goes 

over! Coldfall take a shot, Nico savs it! Muswell Hill 

primary lose 0 – 1, they sadly didn’t make it through.  

 

It all comes down to this moment, the semi final 

between the girls of St Mary’s and Muswell Hill 

primary. Oh no Olivia has been injured. St Mary’s 

shoot and the ball ends up in the goal, 1- 0 to St 

Mary’s. The game ends 1 – 0, Muswell Hill primary 

girls don’t make it through but they tried their 

hardest.  


